Student Resource Scheme 2017

PARTICIPATION FEE CALCULATOR

To calculate the Student Participation Fee for each child, please use the below template and follow these steps:

**STEP 1.** Add appropriate amounts on right hand column for appropriate year level.

**STEP 2.** Add amounts if your child participates in the subject as listed (eg Art Yr 9 - add $40).

**STEP 3.** Calculate the total participation fee by adding the figures above.

**STEP 4.** Transfer this amount to the Participation Agreement Form (blue) under “participation fee”.

**STEP 5.** Sign the Participation Agreement Form (blue) and return to the College Office with this Calculator AND payment/part payment.

### FOR JUNIOR CAMPUS STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Resource Scheme (per student)</th>
<th>(Prep to Year 6 - $70)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR SENIOR CAMPUS STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Resource Scheme (per student)</th>
<th>(Yr 7 - $100)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Resource Scheme (per student)</td>
<td>(Yrs 8 to 12 - $140)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUBJECT CHARGES

- **Art** - If this student has selected this subject – (Yr 9/10 add $40) (Yr 11/12 add $50)
- **Visual Art in Practice/ Studies** – If this student has selected this subject – (Yr 11/12 add $50)
- **ITD/Manufacturing** - If this student has selected this subject – (Yr 9/10 add $40)
- **ISK/Technology Studies** – If this student has selected this subject – (Yr 11/12 add $50)
- **Media/Film, TV & New Media** - If this student has selected this subject – (Yr 9/10 add $40) (Yr 11/12 add $50)
- **Drama/Drama Studies** - If this student has selected this subject – (Yr 10 add $40) (Yr 11/12 add $50)
- **Dance/Dance Studies** – If this student has selected this subject – (Yr 10 add $40) (Yr 11/12 add $50)
- **Music/Music Studies** – If this student has selected this subject - (Yr 9/10 add $40) (Yr 11/12 add $50)
- **Instrumental Music** - ($80 Program Fee & Uniform Hire, $70 Instrument Hire, $35 Second Instrument Hire)

### SUB TOTAL

$\quad$

The P&C Association request each family make a voluntary contribution of $50. This can be paid at the College.

### PARTICIPATION FEE (total of the above)

$\quad$